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ST, JOHN MARKETSFastnet, April 26—Passed, str Manchester 
Importer, St John for Manchester.MARRIAGESWANTED,

I
enteed to those who act promptly. Write at w Granville, of Cumberland Day (N. B.), „”*• • r L ColVarî from St Join to? 
once tor canvassing outfit and lui! partlcu-1 to Amy j„ daughter of George E. McLean! nrYri "' i L Colw”U (Br)’ from St J°ln tor 
lare, which we will mall on receipt-of advice. | JiEq of the same place, , Dnageport. „ ... .1,. n
free of charge. Address R. A H. Morrow. andrewS-McINNIS—In this city, on omes PfJr’ StM JohnP “ 23-8 d’ 6cbrVE °
M Oardeh street. St. John. N- B. April 24. by the Rev. Samuel Howard, Geo. ^Ich/as Me^Anrll 23-Ard schrs wXam.

- |R- H- younKest dau*hter f C ' from cïïais f^ NewCYork ^
of Alexander Mclnnis. man, from Calais for New York; Orozimbo,

from Red Beach for New York.
J New York, April 23—Ard, stmr Aurora,
I from Hillsboro.

— Cld—Schrs Rewa, for St John; Addle and
PERRY-At 17 Oxford street Somerville ^oVteSomS. 1?“?April 20-Sld, schr Sadia,

WANTED-A cook, one who is willing to1 ^“of’M°r“ an? Mrs.’ Wm.H. Pe^ylgei £“l0Utt’ tr°m S°U,h Amb0y f°r Y°rk’ ^

T» go to Westfield for the summer months, i years and 10 months. Tacoma Wash Anri! 21—Ard shin River-Apply to Mrs. Thomas H. Bullock 18J Ger-, FLOOD_At Boston on the 21st Inst.. James slie °Br), ™eikin£ from Seattle.
4 n tf w. , Flood, sr., in the 79th year of his age, leav- Havre, April 30—Sid, stmr Sardinian, from 

ing three sons and one daughter to mourn. London for Montreal, 
the middle of May, an tx-1 HALEY-In this city, on 24th Inst., John Boston, April 23—Ard, schr Helen H Bene- 

general housework. Haley, in the i6th year of his age. leav- diet, from Philadelphia,
4-6 tt wkly Ing a widow and six daughters to mourn.— cId—Schrs Laura C, for Bridgewater (N

(Boston and Kcntville, N. S., papers please s); Ida M Barton, for Annapolis (N S); B B 
coRy.'i t , ,. . . _ _ Hardwick, for Annapolis (N S); Future, for

GALLAGHER—At her home <r, Sheriff Weymouth Bridge (N S). 
street, in this city, on the 24th Instant, Ann Sid—Stmrs Boston for Yarmouth (N S);

parish of Upbam, Kings county ; to open Gallagher, aged 73 years, leaving a husband, Volund for Windsor (N S); Catalone, for
;hool April 1st. Apply, stating salary to : son and daughter to mourn their loss. Halifax 1 '
lAxander Weatherheau,secretary to trustees, j WILLIAMS In this city, on the 24th inst., I Schr "Gladys E Whldden, Gloucester (to

3-30-i.w Blanch A. B. daughter of James and Louisa ]oad for Annapolis, N S. in tow of tug Wtl- 
Wllllams, aged 22 years, leaving, besides her uam q Williams)

,~-»,AT'=,rs-asasss
«r-srs- ,« «- '■«"

Bid—Stmr Garabaldi, for Halifax. quantity of broken ice passed down river
Annanî^uitsTnL<>?kwI<;od,APrfrlomî-Âuis “ot toda>"> but a few rugs were running.

Philadelphia. . „ , , , The water in the river is rising fast and
Portsmouth. N H, April 23—Ard. schr .

Bluenose, from St John for New York. at < o clock this evening it was a foot
Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 22—Sid, schrs i;i { i—t n;Tht , .

Coral Leaf, from Diligent River for New mSncl tnan at tne samc 110l,r last nignt. Marbot walnuts..............
York; Rebecca W Huddell, from St John for Julin Kilburn left by the I. C. It. this rimoYY............................

Tuesday April 23. New York; Wandrlan, from St John for New , ' s-us—”!i! a Prunes.. ..____________ ______________________________ , _.,mr Governor Cobb, 2,853, Pike, from. Bos- 1 York. afternoon for Quebec, taking along with ™b=«6.............................
EN WANTED to learn to drive and re^rfbn and Maine ports, pass and mdse, and I Havana, April 16—Cld, stmr Areola, Shaw, him a crew of forty men to begin stream Pecans................................

m\ sld to return. for Sagua. . „ i Dates ‘npp’ih* ** *
__ ir Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, Chatham, Mass, April 22—Passed, schr Otis driving operations. The greater part of | Pea • ••
tfSence from Canning; Granville, 49, Collins, from Miller, St John for New York. Kilhnrn’a loaf x-oaPa r>»t ia himo- un in Bag figs ner lb “ ”United Annapolis; schrs Nellie Myrtle, 10, Belding, Baltimore, April 22—Cld, stmr Mantlnea, K-ilbum s last year s cut is hung up m ***• P”1 °■

005 now, as from fishing; Citizen, 46, Trahan, from Belle- Grady, Newport News. Corporation Limits and will come out j New ^ • ner lb* P
is greater view Cove; Adella, 58, Morrison, from Five Eastport, Me, April 22—Cld, schr Walter with the first run of ice. There is four i Cecoanuts, per doz . .

ftamp for cata- Islands; Lloyd, 31, Clayton, from St Andrews; M Young, Magdalen Islands. fGet Qf snow in the Quebec woods at the c'>coanuts. per sack..
343 Tremont St, Bess, 24, Post, from Digby; Mildred K, 36, Gulfport, April 19-Ard. schr Doris M Pick- Iect oi snow m tne ^ueoec wooas at tne , Bananas

st auto school.) I Thompson, from Westport; Adella, 58, Mor- ! up. Dukeshaw, from Cienfuegos. present time and he anticipates no aim- yjew anoles* * bbl...............
12-19-tf-w rison, from Five Islands. Machlas, Me. April 22—Ard, eohrs Norom- culty in getting out this season’s drive. Can. onions’, bags 90 lbs

I Wednesday, April 24. ; bega St John for New York; William Ma-1 * Y*M £ a ^na^um exhibition i Jam. orangés, per bbl..
- i Schr E C Gates( Am), 103 Lunn, from East- son, St George for do. i , gymnasium exmwtion Jam oran|ea' Ç
St, port, J gpiane & Co, bal. New York. April 22—Ard, barks Annie ! at the Opera House this evening was well Val R 420’s..

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 79. Wood- Smith, Davidson, from Baracoa, 21 days; i attended and proved very interesting. Val. im. 420’s
- n°ülh,H Dlgby;,.^U5 Kprln,ghl!'' 73> Chambers, Westmorland, Matson, from Santa Crux, Cu- xhc programme included dumb bell drills, Cal. Navals..

Pahhsboro, with barges in tow; schrs Doro- ha, zo days. _ , , ? . , , , , ,,
thy, 49, Gesner, Bridgeport; Clara A. Ben- Cld—Schrs Carl E Richards, Hlltôn, Cape club swinging, parallel bar, etc., and the
ner, 52, Phinneÿ, Annapolis; Edward Morse, Canso; Hugh John, Lohnes, Halifax. young people who took part acquitted m. , ,,
32, Calder, fishing; Waldo R, 47, Hooper, Naples, April 19—Ard, stmr Eretrla, Mul- themselves most ereditahlv The following are the wholesale quotations
Lord’s Cove; Souvenir, Outhouse, Tiverton, cahy, from Tyne. mseives most creditaDiy. . | per case: Fish-Salmon, cohoes, Ç5.76 to $«;

Thursday. April 25. I Norfolk, April .22—Ard, stmr Platea, Park- The firemen of the city closed their . spring fish, tti.26 to Other kinds of
Str Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax er. New York. - year’s work with a re-union and supper are jinnan haddies. $4.00; kippered her-

and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and ^ton^Aprll 24-Sld, schr Future, Wey- at the curlmg rink thiB evening. A short :
Sch" Water Witch 190, Godfrey, from Bar- Cld—Schrs Roger Drury, St John; Bessie C programme of songs, toasts and speeches Iters, 2s., $2.65 to $2.88.

bados, Crosby Molasses Co, molasses. Beach, Shulee. . was followed by an excellent repast. ni« ^2 60
Coastwisc-Schs Charles Troop, 30, Gran- City Island, April 34-Bound south, schrs m » m- ™Â2'hLf B ™' ,P eÀ ‘ ^ 2 ’

ahan, Margaretville; Albana, 97, Loughery, Unity, Azua; Hortney, Macorls; Harry, Wal- Wedding Bella. “ürito-Pœra.hjSÎ; $L« »1l,80; peaches,
* Martlns- Rockland, Me, April 24—Ard, Schrs Eric, Chas. Heastman, architect, late of Bos- ÎS'L^.2'25’.pe?ch?s’ 3s-. H plneap'p|es,sliced,

Clcared- WoifrXrX• H8‘rHoMef JuniorPB°o^ ton- and Miss Mabel V. Nason, of Rus- Jineippl^TnT’’to^.M;’ ïombart gfum"

ton- Valdaire Bear River.’ mgomish, were married at the residence $1.46; green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 86c. to
Returned leaking—Schr I V Wellington, of Hartley Smith here this afternoon. Rev. j rasPberrles, $1.80; strawberries, $2.26 to

StPhi^üa!nh?I NAnrnlk2^?'ïd') Srhrs w s A* A‘ Rideout performed the ceremony ; Vegetables—Corn, per doz, 97&; peas, 90c to
W S and the happy couple left for Seattle, M

Yokohama, April 24—Ard, stmr Monteagle, where they will make their future home. beans '$1.00.' tF 06 beans' 90c- to &5c” b d 
from Vancouver. The residence of Mr. and Mrs. James j

Taylor on Odell avenue was the scene of I
a pretty wedding last evening, when their ! Pork> domestic mess................... 22.00 “ 23.00
daughter, Miss Afinie D. Taylor, was Pork, American clear.............21.00 “ 23.00
united in marriage with William E. Tur- Am. plate beef................................!*-25 " 14.75
vey, Jr., a linotype operator at the Canadian plate beef......................14.00 * “ 14.50
Cleaner, by Rev. Willard MacDonald.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. George :Three crown loose muscatels.. 0.31 
Wilson, St. Mary’s, of matilda, widow
of Thomas Mabie, aged 86 years. Deceased paaG^ ^seeded, is................
is survived by a family of five sons—Wil- ■ Malaga clusters.".* ..“./W 
liam, of St. John; J, of St. Mary’s; ,Malaga black, baskets.. .
Thomas and Alexander, of California »nd ; ‘e^e’d/leV.. O.M14 '■
LTCorge, at home, and two daughters—. currants, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.08% " 0.09
Mrs. Wilson, of St. Mary’s, and Miss F. Cheese, per lb...............0.14*' “ A ""
L. Mabie, of Boston. Twenty-one grand- (>e^n‘Tt tartar pure boxes"
children and four great-grandchildren also I sal, soda, per lb.:...............

Bicarb soda, -per keg .. ..
Molasses—

Porto Rico.'.............
Fancy Barbados..

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 " 0.63
Beans, yellow eye.. ..
Beans, hand-picked ..
Beans, prime...............
Split peas..........................
Cornmeal...........................
Pot barley.....................

i !■

Bu^mess was very quiet last week in the | 
■T markets. The weather was unfavorable \ 
yr fishing and there are not a great many 

rgaspereaux being taken yet. The wholesale ; 
price, however, has gone off about 75 cents 
a hundred. There is very little of other j 
*inds of fresh fish offering indeed no more j 
than merely enough to'-supply local wants, j 

Eggs are plentiful but butter still keeps 
scarce and high priced. One reason for this 
is said to be that all the old stocks have 
been sold off and new butter is not yet of
fering in any great quantity. The following 
were the wholesale quotations Thursday:

COUNTRY MARKET.

dependeargely upon you! Education. We 
can Indfcse that power If $ma# cost to 
yon it Mm will use your s| 
ttf flip out this card,

Shaw Co resDondenceSchoel.S 
Vjfit SE, Toronto, and receive our Jm 
^lralnSg for Succe.s’Vbv return nyT

-
I4)»» Dropsîew j lj

rme «=$ we
name and For Infanta and Children.dir

ma :| The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Nil\T[7ANTED—Good plain cook. No washing, 
v v Highest wages to right person. Apply 

personally or by letter, giving references, 
to Mrs. F. P. Starr, 48 Carleton street, St. 
John, N. B.

DEATHS AVefie table Preparation for As - 
simila ting titeFood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBowels

4-24-Ci-sw

st, jorti of
/

I\i \ms < hii Dm v
main street. -0.08^ to 0.09%Beef, western .. ..

Beef, butchers.. ..
Beef, country...............
Mutton,#per lb.. ..
Pork, per lb..................
Veal, per lb..................
Lamb, per carcass..
Cabbage, per 
Beets, per bbl..
Squash, per 100 lbs 
Eggs (hennery), per doz ..0.18 
Eggs ^case), per doz...........

Roll butter..............................
Calfskins, pc. 7b............. ..
Hides, per lb..................
Fowls, per pair................
Turkeys, per lb.................
Maple sugar..........................
Maple syrup; per gallon.. .. 1.C0

0.090.08CLEAR Of ICE PromotesDigestion,Cheerftd- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opnun,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

.. .. 0.05 •' 0.07■VX/ANTKD—By
v V perienced girl for 

Apply to Mrs. Brock, Rothesay. ;0.110.09

of0.10

¥
0.09% " o.io.. .. 0.07

5.00
0.75

3.00 iT7ANTED—A second or third class female 
I f teacher for Primrose School district No. doz....................... 0.70

1.00Stream Drivers Are Getting Busy- 
Water Rising Rapidly—News of 
Fredericton,

4 Ji
1.23
3.002.50

I0.2Q, YÊfOUnrSMBBLBKBBl

Jlx.jmnm • 1
MAUv- J
AnùêJmJ . »!
ÿfâSiim luh»

0.16... 0.15.. .. 0.22Arnesville, Kings county, N. B. 0.2Ô
0.260.23 In0.00IRL WANTED—For general house work. 

Small family. Good wages. Post office 
63, St. John, N. B. 2-11 tf w

.... 0.15 

.... 0.09 

.... 1.00 V0.10
1.25
0.200.18
0.160.14VNTED—A girl for general housework, 

vpply to Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, 141 Union Use1.15
SHIP NEWS.26-tf-W 6FRUITS, ETC.

A perfect Rem 
tion. Sour St<
Worms Xxinyv 
ness aid Lai

iecSimijr SignatiJe of

idFforConsSi 
each.DiaiTM 
lions fevem 
SOFSKEI

New walnuts.............. ..................... 0.11
Grenoble walnuts.......................... 0.14

.... 0.13

::.. .. 0.10
. ... 0.15

0.13ll/ANTED—A second or third class male 
V? or female teacher for School District No. 

Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary 
^xe E. Black, Canaan Folks, Queens 

4. S-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 0.15

r For Over 
Thirty Years

o.ooU1: Arrived. 0.14
0.08%2-61sw 0.11
0.16

M pair automobiles. 
$26 to $75 a week. R 
course complete $2fl 
course is the best a# 
States. Get into 
the demand for 
than the supply 
logue. Boston Afto S 
Boston. LLargestupdP

0.1S0.14apetent men eA 
driving and 
Our corresnj 

plainest in * 
new busi 

fompetent 
Send 2od

0.00•• î-îs
.. o.io
.. 0.04

rz'ssstfj0.11
O.to RK.n;box. 4.003.50
0.120.09 AIL if , it 1 If* old emomA0.700.60
4.UU v> » »*.. 0.00 X l x2.251.00
4.30•••}•*>

.::ia
.. 3.75 

... 4.75 

... 3.25

0.00
6.00

ANTED—A Teacher, second or third 
class, for district No. 3 St. Martins, 

John county. Apply, stating salary, to John 
Roas, St. Martins, SL John County. sw

EXACT COPTOr WRAPPEB.0.00W 4.00
5.00 hupawt. me voww o»w.
4.75

mBACHER WANTED-For the term Dcg*u- 
i J. ning January,1907, an experienced teacher 
for the Newtown School District No. 8, Stud- 
holm. Apply, stating salary, to A. S. Maca, 
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, Kings^fo.. 
N. R

CANNED GOODS.

Dr. Leacock for his admirable, interesting 
and eloquent lecture.

He recalled that when he was at school 
in Fredericton Dr. Parkin on his return 
from Oxford had talked to them of the 
federation of thé empire. How impossible 
it had seemed then. But today the im
possibility had disappeared. There was a 
spirit of imperialism and of freedom 
throughout the empire and in rto part of 
the empire more so than in the dominion, 
in ho part of the dominion more so than in 
the province of New Brunswick and in no 
part of the province more so than in their 
own community. (Cheers.)

The vote of thanks was carried by a 
standing vote and musical honors.

Dr. Leacock, in returning thanks, said 
their reception had almost persuaded him 
to abandon his mission and settle down 
among them. He would be most happy to 

back and address them on returning

LEACOCK’S RINGING
IMPERIAL MESSAGEw

men to\*7AN TED—Reliable an 
W sell for "CANADA'S 
SERIES.’’ Largest litif of 
suited for the vrovlye of 
specially recommence 
ment of Agricultuje. Jg\ply 
Season now startfca^Liberal 
weekly. Permanentrsltuation. Stone & Wel
lington, Toronto, Ontario., 2-9-sw-tf.

mBACHERS holding fir»t or second clans Tuesday, April 23.
X professional certificates warned immell- Brigt Lady Napier, 210, Richards, for An- 

Bieiy. Salariée $45 to $60 per month. Witte, napolis, master, ballast.
B<tinonton Teachers* Agency, Edmonton, Alta. schr Temperance Bell, 77, Wilcox, for Bos-

f-6-t.L- ton, 69,936 ft spruce boards, plank, etc.
—: Jr ; Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, for

"* f EN WANTED—Reliable men in yrnTj lo- campobello; Granville, Collins, for Annapo-
. L^lality throughout Cunada tojptvertise llR. Brunswick, Potter, for Wolfville; schrs Saunderstown, April 24—Sld, schrs Hunter, 
our goods, tack up ^pwcardsjpn Eveline, Trahan, for Meteghan; Alpha B St John for New York; Annie A Booth, do
fences, bridges, and aJ# comjpifgous J Parker, Thibadeau, for Meteghan ; L M Ellis, for do; William L Elkins, do for do.
also distribute smaLF advertising matter, Lentf for Wegtp0rt; Ethel, Wilson, for Grand Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 24—Ard, bark-
> «woSXl ïïTnetiïïr-for Tusket; Lioyd’en^ ?rk:l!iep,,r2anxrd^t^wBj1o=:kL,T-

schr Winnle LOT~br2^ Tstmr Oceanic, Liverpool.

London, ont. ______________ _ Vinevard Haved for orders. Stetson. Cutler Cld—Schr Abbie Keast, Fredericton.
* \ — — & Co Portland, Me, April 24—Ard, schr Lena

Ambitious young men lor coastwise—Stmr Bear River, Woodworth, White, South Amboy for Rockland.
_ , _ Digby; barge No 2, Warnock,Parrsboro; schrs Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 24—Sld, schr
large Insurance uompany as Edward Morse, Calder, fishing; C J Colwell, Charles W Church, Philadelphia.

_ c______ . ----- Gordon, St Martins; Harry Morris, McLean, I Portsmouth, N H, April 24—Cld, schr Lucia
agents. fc,xperlence not neces- st Martins ; Beta, Bray, Grand Harbor ; Clay- Porter, St John.
-__ » « „ „r -u-_--norm/ ola. Cole, St Martins; Lornevlllo, Outhose, New London, Conn, April 24—Ard, schrs

Sary. IVien OI cnarauicr,C11C1 Tiverton; tug Flushing, Chambers, Yar- Jennie C, St John for New York; Rebecca
and push can make big money mouth' Thursday, April 25. Sld—Schr Carl E Richard, Hilton, Cape

and position. A few good nora!KtcànnînSgh Parr™bor<^CHustl'eLI1Thom^ Genoa, April 10—Sld, bark Alexander Black, 

country districts open for the ron, campobello; R P S, Baird. Wnlfvme. Orimths, Hotterdam_and San Dlego^^ ^

right parties. Address at once. £alled- ste'evés.mMow“soula: 1Tth' bark En‘erprlse’

1ÀnPNIT M P O Rnx 13 St Wednesday, April 24. Rio Janeiro, March 20—Sld, bark Lovisa,
* * ' Stmr Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda, Wind- Dodge. Boston.

- InhrT- N R ward Islands and Demerara via Halifax, R Boston, April 25—Ard, strs A W Perry,
Will lf iv. . Reford Co. Halifax; Boston, Yarmouth..

Salem, April 26—Sld, sch Crescent, Cheverie 
(N S.)

Portsmouth, April 25—Ard, sch General 
Scott, Boston for Calais; Harold L Barry, do 
for Bath.

Sld—Schs Bluenose, New York; Lucia Por
ter, St John.

Saunderstown, April 25—Passed, sch Lucille 
Nova Scotia for Providence.

Sld—Sch Genevieve, St John for New 
Haven.

New York, April 25—Cld, sch Phoenix, St 
Andrews.

Sld—Barks Nebo, Montevideo; Defensor, 
Bridgewater (N S); brig Alcaea, Ponce, etc.

Vineyard Haven, April 25—Ard, schs Arc- 
light, Halifax for Netv York; Ceto, do for 
do; Stanley, Bridgewater for do; Roanoke* 
Mahone Bay for orders.

Sld—Sch Otis Miller. St John for Hunting- 
tori (L I.)

Fredrlkstad, April 20—Sld, Bark Kentigern, 
Halifax.

Antwerp, April 24—Sld, str Lake Michigan, 
Montreal.

Machias, April 25—Sld, schs Alice Maud, 
St John for New York ; Peter Schultz, New 
York; F & E Glvan, Boston ; Manuel R Cuza, 
Philadelphia; Norman, Calais for Philadel
phia; Wm F Green, do for New YTork; Wm 
Mason, St George for New York.

GRLAjflSiT NUR- 
aaroy varieties 
(few Brunswick, 
e N. B. Depart- 

now. Spring 
terms. Pay

(Continued from page 1.)
Christ believed that He should spread 
abroad the faith that was in Him.

2.50.

Conferences of the Empire.
The mpst auspicious form of imperial 

development was the gathering of the 
conferences of the empire. The first was 
held in London in 1887, the next in Ot
tawa in 1894, then followed conferences 
in the years 1897 and 1902. It was a pro
cess of imperial government in the mak
ing.

PROVISIONS.

In the future they might see a new 
kind of British Empire. There was no 
saying what a consolidated empire might 
mean. It was not likely they would 
stand still during the next decade which 
would be one of the most important in 
the nation's history. The agricultural and 
commercial greatness of Canada must 
affect the form of the imperial structure. 
They held the first place in the councils 
of the empire, and it a change was to be 
Canada would be the first to lead to
wards it. England would be careful not 
to offer a lead, and it was plain the move
ment must come from the colonies.

Canada would always retain her nation
al life, but should be proud, and yet will
ing, to adopt closer union with the em
pire. Scotland came into close union with 
England 200 years ago and nowhere was 
national vigor in a purer form. Her dis
tinctive nationality had not been impaired 
by close political union, and so there 
might be for Canada a closer organic con
nection with the mother country, and yet 
no sacrifice of one jot of Canadian patriot
ism.

after his tour, although lie foresaw that 
he would be greatly tempted to invest the 
proceeds in a house and lot and reside 
with them permanently. (Laughter and 
cheers.)

The mayor then called for three cheers 
which were heartily

GROCERIES.

“ O.II14 
....0.11% " 0.11%

oil»* ÔT2*
::k

Four crown do

4.26
3.00

for Dr. Leacock, 
given, and the meeting broke up after sing
ing the National Anthem.

0.10
0.09%

0.15
0.03%. 0.03

0.20 0.21

LIVELY SCENE... 0.01 “ 0.01%
2.20 2.26survive.

In the probate court this morning let
ters of administration in j;he estate of the 
late Margaret Ladds were granted to her 
son, Reuben Ladds. The estate was sworn 
at $1,000 personal property. Some months 
before ,her death Mrs. Ladds deeded to 
the rector of Christ church her property 
on Aberdeen street, consisting of two 
residences, with the agreement that the 
proceeds from the property should go to 
the poor of the congregation and of the 
parish of Douglas, where she formerly 
lived.

IN PARLIAMENT.. 0.34 “
.......... 0.28 “

0.37
0.29

(Continued from page 1.) 
(Cheers.) He hoped to have this

2.602.50Thursday, April 26.
Str St Andrews, 1,893, Nauen, for Louis- 

burg, R P & W F Starr, ballast.
Str Senlac, 614, McKinnon, for Halifax and 

call ports.
"Brigt Lacey Napier, 210, Richards, An

napolis.

....1.65 “ 1.78
.. .. 1.60 crease, 

ready in a few weeks.
All the railway subsidies were passed

1.66FOR SALE. 5.265.20
2.752.70 “
4.604.50

nOR SALE—Pure bred improved large 
V white Yorkshire pigs. From some of the 
►est herds in Canada. Address Alfred E. 
Ilipp, Central Hampstead, N. B.

4-17-41-w

without opposition.
The bill creating department of mines 

passed the senate.

FLOUR. ETC.

. ... 6.00 *•CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S, April 23—Ard, stmrs Mongol
ian, from Glasgow and iLverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld) ; Beta, from Jamaica, Turks 
island and Bermuda; brk Herlef Herlefsen, 
from New York.

Sld—Stmr Almeriana, for St John.
Hillsboro, N B, April 20—Cld, stmr Hird,

Torgersen, for Oak Point.
Vancouver, B- C, April 39—Ard, stinr Tar

tar, from Yokohama.
Oanso, Aprl 22—Ard, schr Margaret (Am)

Gloucester.
Louisburg, April 22—Ard, stmrs Tanke,

Jacobson, Halifax; Wasis, McKenzie, and 
Wobun, Meikle, do (waiting chance for 
North Sydney) ; Finreite, Matersen, Newcas
tle (Eng) ; Seabird, Lewis, Gabarus (with 
pasengers.)

Sld—Stmrs Tanke. Jacobsen, Halifax; Sea-
thubbta Corner6 (etLlleV^ner^Priu^ 1 ’’‘nalitox/1 AprCr^.-d. stmrs Nanna,Port- 
*Yilllam Street ind Princess street In thl1 ,and for Hillsboro (towed In by tug F W 
ritT o? Saint John in the Cltv and Count^ Kobling, having lost propeller.) 
efltySamtS JohV hi ' the Province of New Sld- -Stmrs A W Perry, Boston; Vineland,
èrunîwirk on'Saturda^ the fifteenth dav ti Jamaica via Cuba; Mongolian, Philadelphia. Dunkirk, April 21-Shlp Fenice (Ital) ar- 
S"*Ut at the hSir of twelve oriock Cld-Schrs Maple Leaf, Trinidad; Peerless, rived here today from Taltal, Chill. The 
June next, at the hour of twelve o clock Lunenburg mixed crew of Germans, Italians and Scotch-
Srder o? the Sunreme Court in Eouity made Louisburg. April 22—Ard, str Dominion, men, shipped In America, quarreled all the 

Tuêwiav the^ twentieth day of November Dawson, from Portland. „ - time and terrorized the captain and forced
ta the ^vear of our Lord oney thousand nine Halifax, April 27,—Ard, strs Orinoco. St him to keep an unpopular Italian named 
tamdrVlnd six in a certain rausl the^eta John; Catalone, Louisburg. Vincenzo in irons for two months. The ship
deoendfne wherein Thomas Ma^w Is Dtaî™ Cld-Strs Parlma, New York; Nanna (Nor). Is now in the hands of the dock police. 
fiif .»è h Vinart neBurvf^s defendant^with Hillsboro. London, April 21-Bark Fjord (Nor), Han-
üï 'ïïfniÏÏfii fh undersized referee Sld—Strs Almeriana, St John; St Pierre sen, from Gulfport for Buenos Ayres, has ar- 
ta'EÙX^^îhomo'rtgigedTaid^"ÎS^pASSS ' Miquelon (Fr), St Pierre (Mlq.) rived at «Vincent, having sprung a leak

described In the plaintiff's bill of complaint, , - ------------- Yarmouth N S Anril 23—The GloucesterS:dfonows6 SÜf idse7oetsaày:rdAlllnth.htl8ceCrtam 1 BRITISH P0RTS sJoTer Natiie j kelson, Captain Larklm

lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and 1 London, April 23—Ard. stmr St John City, ^àtoma^îast11 Sunday* sixty “miles
being in the City of Saint John, in the Oity I (rom St John and Halifax. ^uthw^t of Seal Isîand In falling the soar
end County of Saint John, in the Province I Manchester, April 2-Sld, stmr Manchester K™?„ aowD' the stern The captafn worked

New Brunswick, beginning on the western : Engineer, for Chicoutimi. the vesseT to Yarmra h and the tag towed
Bide of Harrison street at the southeastern Liverpool, April 23—Ard. stmr Montfort, {“* Y®ssel t0 larmoum ana ,ne tuS ,owca
corner of a reserved passage of twelve feet, from St John for Bristol. nuifnnrt Miss Aoril 22—Bark Charles F(12 ft.) in Width from the southern line of Liverpool. April 24-Sld, stmr Philae, Que- ijfurgey ’ eonfiemnod some time a|^, was 
the premises occupied by said Gount Robert bee. sold here at auction bringing $475
Visart DeBury; thence southerly along Har- Klnsale, April 24—Passed, stmr Lake Cham- vineyard Haven Mass * Anril 22—Schr Coral 
tison street a distance of forty feet (40 ft.); pla|n. St John for Liverpool. I If from mllgent RlVer N S) for New
thence westwards at right angles, a distance Bristol, April 24-Ard. stmr Montfort, St York cl?™ed awly part of headgear on Nan- 
of one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, John. tucket Shoals■ stoooed here for reoairsto the rear of lots fronting on Douglas Liverpool, April 24-Sld, stmrs Baltic,New Hantax April ^The N^rweglan simmer 
avenue; thence northwardly along the rear York. Lake Manitoba, Montreal. Universe' from Nw York for Louisburg Is
line of said lots forty feet, more or less, to Glasgow, April 24-Sld, stmr Indranl, for, ™ near Cudso The vlssel
the south line of said reserved passage; thence st John. .taockdoHog the night T\ug has been

moremTr6 Apr" 22-Sld' bark Mentor' ! sent from Ca8nso ThI Universe fs 1,634 tans
of one hundred ana nrty ieei, more or less, Buctouche. nn(i KaiiPd from New Yrork on Sunaav lastw*h? h°cingeg he s!me lotals ZlTtZ , Trx°”n' YZ!' ^ Bang°r> West' ; iSe ^"under carter to U,e°Dominion Coai
lot of land being tne same iot a.n was for- f0r Miramlchi. rnmnanr and was to carrv coal ud the Gulfmerly leased by one Ger rude Ann Slmonds Black River, Ja, April 16-Ard, schr La- th,? se^Ln Y P
0 0nî xôvcmhcBrr AW D m!a aendadudy ?ecôrr|t 1-°'ia\ nart0D’ 0renada (t0 load for New 11 Brunswick, Ga. April 23-Bark Conductor.

Sr» »"■ -* ■» —l$?c&3SL<ss«.,s5 tœ
,a J£ with all the rights, privileges and ‘ Queenstown, April 24-Ard, stmr Majestic, ^ r®tP™cd uMleM**’ Wi“d
appurtenances to the said lands and premises New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. P p™r,land Mc April 22 -Sch J v' Welling-
belongiiig or appertaining-and all the es- Dublin, April 23-Ard, stmr Jntshowen toPoriom St Jbhn for Norwalk has returned
tate right, title, interest, claim and demand, Head, St John via Belfast. ( Î.0"' fLJklng '

’,nn.T.! 'LR°^ : t,irdK- Aprl* ”-S,d’ Stmr MOn-| is probabjy from Calais (Me.,

lands and premises. Glasgow, April 24—Ard, stmr Cassandra, i
For terms of sale and other particulars, ; $t John. l CHARTERS,

ipply to the plaintiff's solicitors or the under- Bermuda, April 23—Sld, str Ocamo, Buch-1 , , „„ „
signed referee. anan. St John) Schooner Annie Bliss.. 2m tons, from Phil-

Dated at Saint John this fourth day of Sclily, April 25—Passed str Montezuma, St adelphia to Calais, $1.25; schponer W B and 
April A. D. 19C7. John for London. W L Tuck. 39o tons_, from Philadelphia to

E. II. McALPINE, Liverpool. April 23-Ard, str Lake Cham- North Plymouth. $1.3o.
Referee in Equity, plain, St John.

«ANINGTON, TEED (i- HAN1NGTON, Liverpool, April 23—Ard, str Majestic, New
Plaintiff’s Solicitors. York.

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer. Glasgow. April 24—Sld. str Siberian, St
John’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia.

Tuskar, April 25—Passed, str Annapolis, 
i Halifax and St John for Liverpool.

Middlesborough, April 26—Sld, str Hebe,
Montreal.

Glasgow, April 35—Sld, str Indranl, St 
John.

Barry, April 35—Sld, str lone, Montreal.

Oatmeal, roller .. ..
Granulated cornmeal.. .. .. .. 4.00 “
Standard oatmeal............................6.25 “
Manitoba nigh grade...................
Ontario medium patent..........
Ontario high grade........................ 4.36

6.10
4.10 I6.35 An imperialist did not mean a man of 

blood. He could not associate imperial
ism with the lust of tfonquest. It was a 
gospel of peace. Might there not be in 
theffuture a reunion of the Anglo-Saxon house today, 
people- standing shoulder to shoulder for Mr. Aylcsworth introduced a hill, at the 
the protection of the world’s peace? That request of the province of Ontario, giving 
was the message which he was going forth power to the court to annul certain mar- 

! through the empire to pronounce. It was riap?s which have taken place without the 
a message which he conceived was the consent of the parents between parties, 
fore-writ ten destiny of the British pco- these parties never having lived together 
pie. either before or after the marriage cere-

On concluding Tiis address Professor Lea- mon y having been performed. Power is 
cock was accorded an ovation, the ap- given to dissolve these marriages between 
plause lasting for some minutes. the ages of fourteen and eighteen. There
— . — ,T 4. x> was one such case, both parties treating
Premier Proposes Vote of Thanks thc marriagE ccreinonv as a joke. The bill

Hon. William Pugslcy, on rising to pro- was similar to one pass?d by Ontario, and 
pose a vote of thanks to the speaker,said would not have effect on any other prov- 
the Canadian Club were to be congratu- jnee without that province having first 
latcd on hearing such an instructive, inter- legislated on the subject, 
esting and eloquent address, lie could Jn reply to Mr. Chisholm (Huron), Mr. 
not recall any occasion when he had list- Fielding said that there was no grant for 
ened with greater pleasure that lie had to a monument for D'Arcy Magee this ses- 
Dr. Leacock. He would express the hope sjon? but he had no doubt that in tho 
that on his return after his mission future recognition would be made of thu 
through the empire they might welcome serviccs of that eminent man. 
him and hear some account of his experi
ences. He thought Dr. Leacock had done 
well to start on his journey from St. John, 
the old Loyalist city, which had endured 
such hardships under the good old flag of 
the empire. (Cheers.)

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P.. in seconding the 
vote of thanks, said lie did not know who 
had suggested that he should perform that 
duty. If it had been that gentleman’s idea 
that as leader of the opposition lie would 
be bound to say something critical con
cerning the remarks of his honorable and

Morning Session.5.25 5.36flTlARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
IE SL John county (N. B.), containing 200 

with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
well wooded. Nerw large bouse, car

riage house and barns. Water in house, 
Beautiful view of Bay of Funday, and e*>len- 
ifild beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Dally Telegraph.

4.264.15Friends and pariehoners of Canon Mont
gomery of Kingsclear have purchased for 
him a handsome black driving horse.

The city school board has decided to 
have a city school inspector who will also 
be in charge of thc grading. Principal 
Foster of the High School will perform 
the extra duties, with $100 extra salary 
yearly. A. S. McFarlane has been made 
assistant principal of the school, and his 
salary increased for the combined position 
of $750 from the board, making a total of 
$1,100 with government grant.
Edith Com ben of St. John has been of
fered the position of musical instructor in 
the school for $450, and the appointment 
will be made in July.

The Eric & Ontario Power Company’s 
bill was withdrawn at the meeting of the

4.45
.SUGAR.

Standard granulated.................... 4.50
Austrian granulated
Bright yellow..........

ellow............

4.60
4.40 “
4.30 “

4.508-24-tf-d&w 4.40
il " 4;10No. 1 y< 

raris lu 
Pulverized

T>OL6JNS INDICATOR locates all mineral* 
XI and buried treasure. Send for circular, 
•ietttion this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man
chester, N. H.

6.50mps.. ..
0.05% " 0.05%

9-26 wkly FISH.

............ 4.50 ” 4.55

............  4.40 “
. 3.00 “ 3.60
. 2.2o

Large dry cod.............
Medium dry cod.. ..
Small dry cod...............
Pollock.
Canso
Canso herrings, bble.............
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls
^m<^r:n8:.bbto.:\.. o.o3% ■;
Fresh cod....................................0.03
Finnan baddies........................ 0.06
Bloaters, per box...................0.00
Halibut.........................................0.11 “
Fresh gaspereaux, a hundred. 1.2$

Equity Sale 4.60
Miss 2.50

herrings, hf-bbls .. 3.50 3.60
6.00 6.50
1.90 “ 2.00

REPORTS AND DISASTERS. 3.75 4.00
0.00
0.00
0.00Capt. G. L. Banks, of Barrington (N. S.). 

has sold his schooner Cornilla to interests 
in Granville (N. S.) 
parties at Clark’s 
clipper Hope.

0.60
0.12He has purchased from 

Harbor the well known 0.00
GRAINS. ETC.

Middlings, small lots, bagged.28.00 “
Middlings (car load).................... 26.00 “ 27.60
Bran, ton lots (bagged .. . .27.00 “ 0.00
Pressed hay, car lots.................... 14.60 “ 0.00
Pressed hay, small lots............... 16.00 “ 0.00
Ontario oats, car lots..................0.48 “ 0.49
Ontario oats, small lots.................0.50 “ 0.52
Cornmeal, in bags .............. 1.35 “ 1.40
Provincial oats.................... 0.47 “ 0.49

0.00
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL

will send free withTo All Womei
y home treatment 

y cuiws Leucorjhoea, Ul- 
isplacem^ts, of the

Periods*

full instruction 
which flbsiti 
cerationi 
WombPainful or 
Uterin4r_*^and OvarianlP^

Carnegie Ill.
New York, April 25—Andrew Carnegie, 

who has been suffering from bronchitis, 
was reported tonight as greatly improved. 
He will probably be confined to his home 
several days longer.

1

of OILS.«more
lH^Hot Flashes, Nervousness, 

y, in the Head^Pick or
Bovflls, Kidney^nd Bladdcn^troubles, 

akness n^Pnliar to our 
ue tr^Kincnt at home 

url2 cents a week, 
^wn Medical Ad- 
on request. Write 

s. M. Summers, Box H.

Pratt’s Astral.................................  0.00 0.20%
White Rose and Chester A... 0.00 ** 0.19%
High grade Sarnia and Arc-lfght. ........................................... 0.00 ;; 0.19
Silver Star.............................. .... 0.00 0.18%
Linseed oil, raw......................0.00 “ 0.69%
Linseed oil, boiled.......................0.00 “ 0.72%
Turpentine .. .. .. ...................1.00 “ 1.04%
Seal oil, steam refined............  0.48 0.62 c .,
Olive oil, commercial...............0.00 “ 0.95 learned friend, the premier of the prov-
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0.11% ” 0.12% jnce> he must dispell the illusion. (Langh- 
Sïtîa No? 1° lard! ! ’ I ! ! !! o!?0 “ 0.*76 ^r.) He joined most heartily in thanking

y a 
tolv

growl
Meld

where caused by 
sex. ïou caiyrfÜ 
at a cost ojr only^bo 
My book, IWonu 
viser,” also 
today. Address 
70, Windsor, vnt.

jZrtsAemdved Without Pain
mtnau^ Wainless ^nrt and Corn Ex- 
1 x i 18 to^Tmove Warts, Corns
Bunions, WLh^^win, in a few hoürs. 

Give Putnanùig^iiai.

I
tra
or

BootGroDs-Farm Stockwm
M *-Sr'}.

00T SEEDS;e a distiet specialty of 
and Are carefuMo see that our 
stocecs keep pa^ with a] 
to /ear. Noti
Saect Stuffy

We

BiiiSkt'SSiiy
mprovements being made from year 

■j^^JÇgins to compare with the perfection of our 
; Our prize-winners have scored unqualified sue
rs and anyone wanting the best should insist on

s: mm£2SPOKEN.

Schr Brooklyn, from Pascagoula for Cay
enne, April 13, lat 20, Ion 75.11; all well. 1*1 force;mMONEY TO LOAN. Boston Dentist Suicides.

Boston. Mass.,, April 25—Dr. Bertrand 
B. Stoddard, a dentist of No. 2 Park 
Square, and residing in Dedham, commit
ted suicide by taking poison at the. Hotel 
Thorndike, some time yesterday. Dr. Stod
dard went to the hotel early Tuesday 
morning and his body was found yester
day afternoon, but for some reason in
formation concerning his deatli was not 
given out until today.

Steele-Eyggs* “Royal Giant” Sugar Beet 
Steele-BIggs* “Prize Mammoth Long Red” Mangel 
Steele-erlggs* “

XfONBY TO LOAN on City or country 
J3-IProperty at low rate of interest. K. H.

$8 25-lyr- g A wPickett, Solicitor.

JlipH*Tellow Oval” Mangel 
Giant Yellow Globe” Mangel, and 

eele-Briggs* “Giant White Sugar” Mangel

Like Lighting’s Flash
Explains (lie ea« to pain that coups 

when JÿEvilinn is Aplied. Not a twinge 
kJ . or rhAmatisin, not a stiff 
jEune back, mot a bruise or ache 
ei-mline doesn^L curo^jPi^t 

(ft.-., more
five timvs ronger thai^nflWfun 
ment. Nervine is, without exceptio 
great famig remedy of today. 
an<l exhua 
cures jjFTM

mOur
Inducements

Stej
of
liXb or *«0<#sîrable cattle food for winter feeding, and the seed we offer represents thoroughbred

[st on having them—they’re the best—refuse substitutes and
SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE IN CANADA, OR AT

Bright, airy, well warmed, thoroughly ven
tilated rooms. Teachers of skill aud exper- 
ence. The best course of study we and the 
moat experienced teachers and business men 
In America can devise. The reputation ac
quired by forty (40) years’ successful work. 
Success in placing our graduates in tho best 
pituatlons. Catalogue free to any address.

produce so large an amoiNo other Rool 
strains grown from carefully selected
others said to beJnsMlf

kt quick, 
because
er Hni- found a real parrot's egg in one of the 

cages at his homo recently. It is said that 
nally parrots almost never lay their eggs in this 

and the curiosity has attracted a lot

Joseph W. Norwood of East Gloucester

good.

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED COc magic, j climate
of attention.

up pt
linor ills as Ml 

Plea^Tn^tu the tasty 
m^t^^ou ough 
piwfe its w 
hollies, j***

., LIMITEDs the doctor.. 
rmloss as a lini- 

get “Nerx'iline” and 
y Sold everywhere in 25c.

^J0sûèit\S. Kerr 
7» Sr Son

I

Capt. F. A. Innls, of fhe schooner Mona, 
which was wrecked at Baracoa, and his wife 

| have arrived at their home in Liverpool (N.
WINNIPEGHAMILTONTORONTO

ix)Odd Fallow* Hill

J


